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Je~"e M. Smith Memorial Library 
ANNUAL SPRING MEETING OF THE 
RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIA-
TION, TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1935, JESSE 
M. SMITH MEMORIAL LlBRAnY, 
HARRISVILLE, R. !. 
Morning Session 
10 :45 Addresses of W cleo me 
Miss Doroihy 1[. Cummings, 
Librarian 
1Ir. Austin T. Levy 
Business Meeting 
Propaganda 
Professor n c nj am i n C. 
Clough, Brown Uni1·crsity 
12 :30 Adjournment 
LuncheotL: Loom aiHI Shuttle 
Inn 
Afternoon Session 
Z:CO Un employed Youth 
:\[ r. George Horr, Superin-
tendent, South :\fain St. 
Boys' Club. 
:\Jr. Clarence E. Sherman, 
Librarian, Providence Pub-
lic Library 
Re-organization of the State 
Library 
~[ r. Herbert 0 . Brig-ham 
The Rc-catalng-uing Pwbkm 
::O.Iiss Edith N. Snow, Rc-
cataloguer, Pro vi <I c n c c 
Public Library 
3 :30 Adjournmcn t 
BULLETIN 
of the 
RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Pnhli~h~d every now :mel then, 
anti desig-ned to he of interest 
to librarians of Hho<le I s land. 
R. I. L. A. BULLETIN COMMITTEE 
Josephine A. Hope, Providence Public Library 
Annise Kane, 
Classical High School, Providence 
Mrs. Dorothy H. HellPn, 
Elmwood Public Library, Providence 
JUNE, 1935 I\o. 2 
A NEW LIBRARY 
The history of the J l'Ssc :'II. Smith 
:'If emurial Library began in 189-t. when, 
accordin g to the will of :'lfrs. ::\[ary E. 
~mith, a fund was given to the town 
for the establishing of a library. Her 
hu,;band, Jesse :\I. Smith, had been a 
prominent business man in the town, 
and, though :\l rs. Smith had li1-cd in 
Harris1·ille only since her marriage, 
,;he had the welfare of the town verv 
much at heart. Her will pro1·ided tha·t 
the residue of her estate should be left 
t '' the Town of Burrilh-ille; was to be 
known as the Jesse :\[. Smith Fuud; 
and that, "as soon as the amount of 
~uch fund will justify the nndertaki11 1~. 
It shall be de1·oted to the erection a:1rl 
maintenance of a Public Library in the 
said village of Harrisville". Some of 
t:1e townspeople who had known ::'Ills. 
Smith felt that her desire to giv:: a 
library as a memorial to her husband 
was inspired by her frequent visits to 
LJ xbridge, ::'If ass., where she often saw 
the library, 1vhich, she felt , was just 
the kind to bring pleasure and interest 
into the daily lives of the people. 
Although the Fund was gi1·en in 1119-t, 
it 11·as not until 1898 that the town 
, .r, ted to accept the trust created by 
t'Je will and to administer the Fund as 
n ·quired by the will. And it was not 
until 1905 that any sort of building was 
erected. At this time the village lacked 
any hall in 11·hich to hr,Id entertain-
m ~nts and dances, and many felt this 
an l:Xcl:llent OJlportunitv to secure not 
only a library, but also · a hall and new 
qnartns for the town offices. Conse-
quently a lan.:e brick building was 
crl:ctecl in the center of the 1·illage, 
and t11·r, rooms on tr.e second lloor 
wnc dc1·oted to the lihrarv. 
As is usual in small to\~·ns, it was 
fdt illlfl'>ssihlc to keep th e library open 
f,,r morc than II,.,, afternoons and 
<"I"Cnings durin;.( the week, and, though 
vari<>us librarians gladly ga1-c their 
t iu1e ;·md sen·ices for 1-crv small re-
tuuncration, th<· growth o( the library 
wa-; ~luw and uncertain . · 
It was not until th<" winter of 1933-
3-t that opcrati•ms wcrc bcgun to build 
tlu· kind of library building which \Irs . 
S1uith had wish<·;! for the town. lltH· 
lu thc g<"ncrosity of \I r. ;mel \Irs . 
Austin T. Le\·y, and to their great in-
terest in the welfare of the town. a 
comnnmity project was planned which 
inclt!<lnl tiH· nection of a small library, 
just such a tllll', it Sl'l'mS cntain, as 
::\Irs. Smith would have suggested had 
she been able to do so. 
The library opened in its new 
quarters on :\pril 21, 193-t. \\'ith such 
pkasant surroundings and with the li-
bran· hours increased to eyerv after-
nomi and evening in the wet:k, with 
the exception of \\'ednesclays and Sun-
days, its growth has been rapid . There 
has been a 3ll07c increase in circula-
tion, the juvenile circula:ion alone ex-
ceeding the total circulation of the 
pre1·ious year, and thl·rc has also been 
an increase of 332 borrowers. E1·en 
more gratifying than any statistics, 
however, is the assurance that the li-
brary is g radually becoming a habit in 
the lilTS of manv in the communitv and 
that nTntually ·it can hope to fiil the 
place in the life of the town which 
\Irs. Smith hoped for it. 
HOW TO GET TO HARRISVILLE 
By M~ c!1ine 
Take Route 101 to Chepachet. At 
Chepach et take \Vallum Lake Road 
and then take the right fork to Harris-
ville. Those south of Pr01·idencc can 
take the Victory· Highway to Che-
pachet. 
THE UNEMPLOYED YOUTH AND THE 
LIBRARY 
The economic crisis through which 
this country has been struggling has 
affected many groups of people in dif-
ferent phases of life. And the high 
schools are no exception. The schools 
must meet the crisis of decreasing 
funrls and increasing attendance. The 
cau:;e of this increase is clue to various 
factors. 
Stuclents who, in prosperous years, 
would ha1·e becn attending pri1·ate 
schools, are now rubbing elbows with 
tl, c; r fellow classmen in the public 
<;chool s. Boys and girls who migr.t 
h:l1·e cl~'' JlJ)(; d out when they reached 
thc I< gal school-lea1·ing age are stay-
in !! on. There are many more post-
gnduat t· stucknts than in frmner years. 
:\I ;~ny cannot go on to college and so 
tht ·y an: taking aeh·antage of additi•mal 
cour,co; in tht· high school. l n the good 
y:·ars, 91 r;, of those who took the col-
ltge course went to college. ?\ow, only 
75'/r can go. 
ln creas ,·cl attendance has been noted 
i11 t'•t· trade schools also. And there 
has h<"l'll a cha11ge in the personnel 
t :wre t<>o. The an·rage age has in-
l'rt·a,<:d for o11e thing. Older boys who 
harl ldt school t" go t" work, ancl now 
arc ~:ither without jr.hs nr arc on )Jart 
time ,,.,, rk, rdurn In take up special 
courses. Formerly tile tnajority of the 
slurknts canw fn>tll the · 9th, lOth and 
lith ;!rarlcs . 1\ow 10-15'/r arc hi;.:h 
,;choL'r J.:"ra<luaks. :\!any 
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A "VOCATIONS" BOOK SHELF 
*Careers 
A series of leaflets issued by the 
U. S. Office of Education, on 
law, medicine, dentistry, libra-
rianship, civil, electrical and me-
chanical engineering, optometry, 
horne economics, art, chemistry 
and chemical engineering, Yeter-
inary medicine, music, forestry, 
pha~macy, architecture and 
111USIC. 
**The Choice o.f an Occupatio.n. 
Crawford and Clements, editors. 
Co,·ers seyenty occupations: pro-
fessions, occupations in the fields 
of science, engineering, business 
and the producti1·e industries. 
Published by the Department 
of Personal Study, Yale Uni-
wrsity. 1932. $2.00 paper, 
$3.00 cloth. 
*Careers for \ Vomen. Filcne. 
Covers o1·er ISO careers described 
by successful women in each 
field. Gi1·es descriptions of the 
work and training necessary, ap-
proximate financial returns and 
the advantages and disa(h·antagcs 
of many occupations. Houghton. 
Re1·ised and enlarged edition, 
19Jt. $3.00. 
**The Book of Opportunities: A Dic-
tionary of Jobs; Personal Side-
lights on 3500 American Occupa-
tions. 
Putnam. Revised edition, 1933. 
$3.00. 
**Occupations for 'Vnmen. Hatcher. 
V cry good. Li,;ts many uf the 
less obl'ious occupations. 
Southern \Vomen's Edul'ational 
Alliance. 1927. $3.50. :t\ew 
edition in preparation. 
*Outline of Carel·rs: A Practical 
Guide to :\chien·ment by thirty-
eight eminent :\mnican. Bernays. 
Doubleday Doran. 1927. $2.50. 
Ficlrls of Work for Women. Leuck. 
Fur girl~ who ha1·e had a y<'ar 
or more of high sciHJvl, ur f<,r 
c"llcge wonren who wish tu 
change their work. Excellent 
Libliug raphy. 
i\ppkton-Century. 1929. $2.50. 
Th(' Cirl and ller Job: A handbook 
f<.r beginners. Brooke. 
Ad\'ice for the high sch''"l all(! 
college graduate looking f,,r a 
job, culkd from the author's 
many year,; ef experience as 
man a g c r of an employment 
at:;ency in :\ew York. The second 
part of the book summarizes 
S<•llle of the opportunities fr,r 
,.,.c . mc:-~, in !inance, merchandis-
ing, a<h-ertising, journalism, pub-
lishing ancl publicity. 
Appleton - Century. 1933. 
$1.00 . 
Business Opportunities for \Vomcn. 
Oglesby. 
11ricf surveys of opportunities in 
advertising, selling, finance and 
personnel work. Shews salaries 
paid; gives educational require-
ments. 
Harper. 1932. 
,-ocations for Women. Peirce. 
r\ book of information for girls 
of high school and junior college 
classes. Occupations are classi-
fied. Considered from points of 
1·iew of evenness of advance-
ment, required or desirable edu-
cation, training and personal 
qualifications, financial and per-
sonal rewards. 
~r acmillan. 1933. $2.00. 
~[y Life Work: Office and Store 
Occupations. 
~r v Life Work: Building and ~fetal 
'rrades. 
~rv Life Work: Printing and Ser-
\·icing Trades. Cooley . 
This series is known as the ~[c­
Graw-Hill Yncational Texts. 
:\IcGraw-Hill. 1930. $1.50 
each. 
Careers Ahead. Cottier and Brecht. 
\Vrittcn bv two high scho,JI 
teachers wl;o try to help student> 
at least to discn,-cr in 11·hat Ji-
rections their interc~ts h-an. 
Littk. 1933. $2.50. 
For Junior High School Students 
I Find :\fy Yocatwn. Kitson. 
:\ job. analysis of the task of 
choosin).!' a n1cation. Strcs,;es <k-
n ·lop:lll:nt of habits of thou.~ht 
and artion toward ucrupatiot· :tl 
p~ohkms. X<>t a source of \·ora-
tiona! information. 
\fcGraw. $lAO. 
*Jobs for Girls. Ca<lo!s. 
Harcourt. $2.00 
Planning a Can·er. 
Smith an<l Blott).!'h. 
Anwrican nook Co. $1 ,.g . 
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Guidance of Youth. Davts. 
Ginn. $1.76. 
Vocations. Pn,ct·) r. 
Houg-hton. $1.48. 
Vocational Cidcs. Htll. 
Ginn . $1.28. 
**The Girl and Her Future. H nerk. 
Discusses the task of gettin~ a 
i<>b and the n ·quiremcnts of &l-
o<hl occupations. 
Sinith. $2.00. 
REGIONAL MEETING 
:\ regional meeting, including the li-
brarv a~sociations of New England, 
Xn,: York, Kcw Jersey and 01;tario, 
will be held at Lake George the week 
of ~eptember 9. 
FROM HERE AND THERE 
Anthony Free Library reports a 
gTO\\·ing demand for popular technical 
subjects. 
J n Barrington two new members 
ha,-e been added to the board of 
trust ees : Russell Field and Robert 
::-r e~·ersham , taking the place of the 
sr cretarv and treasurer who resignee! 
in Apr{!. The latter were Ebe~ezer 
Tiffany, tre<Jsurer, who had sen·ed for 
37 years, and Frederick Church, S('cre-
tan·, wh o had served for 15 vears. 
The Brown Unh·ersity Library's 
first experiment in substituting films 
fo ~ books was made for the ::-rusic De-
partment. Se,·eral scores have been 
successfully photographed on mo,·ing 
picture films. and, whrn projected in 
th ~ cl?.>srr om, have gi,·en complete 
satisfacti0n. 
A numbPr of the staff of the Library 
of Brown llnin~rsity attended the Con-
fe rence of New England College Li-
brarians at Trinity College and Wes-
leyan Unin'rsity on :\I ay 10 and 11. 
The Penple's Library at Newport, 
through the assistance of the F E I{ A, 
has been able to ha,·e its builrling r e-
painted bo th in,ide and out. The Chil-
dren's Rornn has been improved •he 
ntost of all , for the wall s have h·.·t·n 
painted a cheerful bu!T which :{i\·es th.~ 
room a sunny appearance on the dul-
lest days. 
In th e will of Albert \\' . \\'hitin pf 
\Vhit;ns,·illc, :\lass., whr, dit·rl in P :m s 
on :\I an·h 6, 1935, a bequest of $).1100 
is made t" the l'rnvicl•·Pce .-\th •·na[· Jtlll, 
t" bl' knrJ\m as the "~~ rs. ~arab H den 
\Vhitman, :\Irs. Catlwrinc f-lart. :\frs . 
1\nnie Franct·s Fielden, :\!iss Eliza C. 
Lippitt and :\!iss Knra Perry Funtl", 
tfw incrnnc tn be u>•-' d for the general 
purp'"'<'S nf the Socil'ty. 
\\lith simple but appropriate cerl'-
tn!llli<·', th e fi,-e laq.:t· murals paintccl 
f,.r th e B"ys' and (;irf,' I lt ·partm('nt 
',f the l'n ,,·idence 1 'ubfic Library hy 
f-:dward ] lubtiC!Ue, IIIHit-r ( "\VA ;mel 
FJ-:1~ :\ auspices, Wl'l'l' umc·ifed Tues-
day aftnn"on, .'\prif 23. \Villiam 1 Javi~ 
:\filler, President of the Board of 
Trustees, prcside,l, and the sp~: akc:s 
were Cnn ' rnc•r Thenclore l· ranns 
Grrcn · L. Earle l~owe, :\lusetmi Dirc·c-
tor, R'hodc bland Schoc•l of Desi~n; 
and the arti~t, :\I r. Dubuque. Ft\·e 
schoPI child ren, n ·pn•st·nting- as manv 
sclwofs, pulld the cords rrYcaling the 
painting·s. Clarence E. Sherman, the 
librarian, accepted the custcllly of the 
paintings. 
:\[iss :\!ildrcd R. Bradbury has been 
appointed Hl·ad of the A;t ])~partmcnt 
of the Prm·idencc Publ:c L1brary, to 
assume her duties on June I. She is a 
graduate of Simmons l _'ollege and was 
Head of the Fine Arts Department of 
the Boston Public Library. 
~[iss :\!arion L. Arnold, formerly 
Hearl of the Art' Department, becomes 
A~sociate Art Librarian. 
::-targarct Ridlon Van lngen resig-nee! 
as Librarian at the Rhode Island ~tate 
Colleg-e Librarv on April 1 to take a positi~n with tl;e Kew York City Public 
Library. Kathalie Elaine Briggs, a 
rr raduate of th e college in the class of 
1'933 and of the Library School at 
Syracuse Uninrsity in the class of 1934, 
has been added to the staff. 
The seyenth. in a series of talks at 
the Robert BeYerly Hale Library of 
:\latunuck was gi,·en on Saturday, :\fay 
11. Dr. ]{oger Perkins, member of the 
School Committee of South Kingstown, 
who has recentlv returned from a six 
weeks trip through th e West Indies 
and nothern South .-\merica, gaye a 
travel talk, "Through the West lndies". 
Dr. Perkins illustrated his talk with 
motion pictures, which he made during 
his trip. Tea was served in the 
Children's Room. 
The boys and girls of Westerly arc 
rallying to the old familiar cry, "The 
circus is coming!" This is the form 
which th e W esterlv Public Library's 
summer readin g tm)ject has taken. and 
nc·,·er has a plan been so enthusias '-! -
c;dfv rccein·d . T o date, 0\·er 5()() tickets 
ha\·e been issued. The price of ad-
mission to th e big tent is the reading 
o f li\·e books bcf,, re June I. On t!lat 
dav the circus will ha,·c a ;.!rand open-
in:!, with a parad e in which the boys 
and girls themst.:ln·s will take part. 
Frrm1 then until Book \Vt'•.' k th e alcnn' 
in th e Children's f~uom will assume the 
likenl'ss of a real circ-us tc.:nt. Inside 
will hl' a na·rrv- .::o-round with cut-outs 
of famous ani1i1als on it; a peep show; 
freaks; anrl all things which go to 
makt· up a regular c·ircus. The children 
will he :J.'ikl·d tr> rc:J.d c•ne book for e:J.ch 
object \l"hich th ey see, ~o that hy 
Book \Vt-ek thcv shr.ufd be hettc.:r 
acqnaiutt'd with iht· animals and the 
couutrin fmm which thc·y CIJIIJC. Tfwv 
will Ill' asked t" n·ad t<·n IJ,,"k s in all , 
and those wlw finish can he sure of a 
gala cc.:le!Jrati"ll at the end . 
